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QVERCOATS
Chinchillas, Beavers, nine and Black,

and Kerseys, largest stock in the
county, selling: at wholesale prices.

Overcoats ati

$ 5.00, Last Season $ 9.00

8.00 " " 12.00

10.00 " ' 15.00

13.00 " " 18.00

A full stock of Boys' and

Children's Suits and Over-

coats at the

MAMMOTH
CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 S. Main St.

l. GOLOI INJ, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
MONDAY. NOYKMltEH 4, 1603.

"Got tho Drop" on tin- - Stage Jlolibcr.
Klamath Falls, Ore., Nov. 1. Adolph

C. I'rick, ti horse thief who escaped from
prison lnt.W(t:5:, held up tho stiigo from
Alficr, Cul., yesterday. Whilo Frick wns
rifling n mail suck ho wns shot by n

nnd captured. His wound is not
Berious.

Itoclterclisr'j l'rlncely (lift.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Air. John I), llooko-fello- r

lias given $3,000,000 moro to the Uni-
versity of Chicngo. Tho total of Mr.
Kockofeller'n donations to Chicago unlvor-ilt- y

to dnto is $7,(500,000.

Saturday's Football (.nines.
At I'iluccton l'rlnceton, 11: Harvard,

i. Ac West Point Yale, SS; West Point,
1. At Hanover, N. H. Dartmouth, 13;
Boston unlvorslty, 0.

It's Winning Now Friends Dully.
What? I'an-Tiu- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler llro-,.- , store.

Coming Events.
Kov. 2S. Annual turkey supper, under

nospieesof All Saints' 1'. E. Church, in Kob-bin- s'

opera hout-c- .

Mnhuiioy Clly llitslucss College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ad
Typewriting coursos ecpial to any in tho stato
at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Cataloguo freo.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

I!uy Keystone flour. Bo suro that tho
namo Lessiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Old l'cnplc.
Old people who require medicino to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will lind the true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medicine
docs not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, hut acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitten h an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people And it just exactly
what they need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at A. Watdey's drug store.

Lei Hcfowieh Is selling overcoats at retail
cheaper tlian his competitors can buy them
at wholesale. If yon want baigains call at
Nos, lOaud 12 South Main street, Shenandoah.

Kcllef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a groat surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of tlio urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick roliof and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sliapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on K. F. Gallughor 18 Wos Centre street.
Dealer in stovos.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them CastorU

Kediirhig the Stock.
L. llefowieh, the old reliable one-pric-e

clothier, at 10 nnd 12 South Main street, is
compelled to reduco his stock of clothing in
rdor to make room. Ho is preparing to

place a largo glass front in his building. Call
and secure tho big bargains hois offering. All
goods marked in plain figures. tf

Censured tlio Coiunanj'.
Tho coroner's jury empanelled to investi-

gate tlio death of Mrs. Harriet C. Griffith,
who was killed at tlio Beading railroad
crossing at Ashland, censured tho company
for violating the borough ordinance in run-

ning trains at a faster rate than 4 ruilos an
hour, and recommend that a watchman be
placed at tho crossing. Vote for Stevo
Middleton.

BUY VOUR

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

El. F3. FOLEY,
I 01. i 01 tie Ull'l Wet '"tl

I'nut itnli.
Jeremiah, who had his leg broken in tlio

game lien? on 1'riday, will proltobly not le
able to work Tor three or four months. Ho
bus n wife mid two rlilldren. lie linn a rob-

bing contract in one of tlio Shamokin mihos.
Shenandoah's next mark Is the Ashland

team. Thoy will probably play on Thanks
giving Way.

Fahoy's sprinting wns n grout help to tho
homo team in tho gimio with Shamokln, hut
it must not ho forgotten that the centra
bucking by Lavcllc, liinghclser and Mc-Ha-

took up tho victorious work where
Fahcy nnd McCormick stopped.

Tho enthusiasm over foot hall ban increased
to such an extent tbcro U no doubt nhout a
largo attendance at the noxt gamo at the
Trotting park.

Tho Shenandoah toam is made tip prin-
cipally of strong, nblo bodied young men
who work as car loaders in tlio mines.

If Fnhcy continues his long sprints on the
foot ball Held somo of tho college or pro-

fessional teams will steal him.
This town is moro wrapped up In foot ball

this scasou than it has ever been boforc, but
tho interest is not up to tho base ball point
yet.

Home games should bo more liborally ad
vertised and tho time announced for the
opening of the gamo should bo better ad-

hered to,
Manager Fahcy ran make a success of foot

ball in Shenandoah.

A Good Tiling for a Had Cough.
What? Tan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhtcr Bros.,

drug stores

Delano Dnslics.
Tlio attendance at tho public schools last

month is tlio largest In its history. There
aro now 202 pupils.

I!ev. Hartman, resident pastor of the M.
E. church, will begin borvicos in tho hall
noxt week. There will bo several visiting
ministers, among them Kov. I. P. Zimmer-
man, of tho English Lutheran church, Mali-ano- y

City, who will preach on Tnesday
oveniug; Kov. J. H. Eastman, of tho Prosby-toria- u

church, Pottsvillc, whoappours Friday,
and Hov. J. Max Longsdorf, of the Port
Girbon Evangelical church, who may speak
Wednesday evening.

There is now a lack of interest in the
Delano band that should not bo. It is com-
posed of good musicians.

A banjo, mandolin and guitar club has been
formed here. Henry Perry is conductor.

Saturday was tho birthday anniversary of
Mrs. A. P. Blakslce, and yesterday was her
wedding anniversary. Both events wero ap-

propriately celebrated.

Children who Sull'er
from scrofulous, skin or scalp diseases, ought
to be given Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Dis-
covery, for purifying the blood. For children
whoaro puny, pale or weak, tho Discovery"
is a tonic which build-- , up both llesh and
strength. What is said of it for children
applies equally to adult . As an appetizing,
restorativo tonic, it sets at work all tho pro-
cesses of digestion and nuitritiou, rouses
every organ into natural action, and brings
back health and strength. In recovering
from "grippo," or in convalescence from
pneumonia, fovors,nnd other wasting diseases,
it speedily and surely invigorates and builds
up tho whole system.

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver or
impure blood, a Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Blotches and Eruption, it gives most perfect
satisfaction.

Wedding rings pure in quality, lower prices
and tho largest assortmeut of any jewelry
storo in Shenandoah at Holdcrnian's. 23-2-

Hoars T.Ike u Wild Iteasl.
Joseph Menue, of Aajl.md, is confined to

tho county prison on tho charge of burglary.
Yesterday afternoon tho prisoner became
violently insane and attaeked bis cellmate,
threatening to kill him. Meune tried to butt
his head to pieces, bellowed like a wild beast,
and with tlio blood flowing over his face
presented n weird spectacle. Tho prison
officials had great difficulty in removing him
to the cell used for unmanageable prisoners.
Ho was removed to tho insane department at
tho almshouse

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague is
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Dam's Ointment. our dealur ought to
keep it.

A Sad Case.
Owen .Tonos, who was employed as a minor

in the Wax Eud colliery, near Hnzlcton, was
killed bv a fall of coal. Tho unfortunate
man formerly resided at Buck Mountain, and
was working but a few weeks. His wife
died in Marcli last, leaving three helpless
children. They are now rendered orphans
and entirely destitute, the father not leaving
sufficient to defray the fiiuorul expenses,

First of All, KvA I'htg Oil, 85c.
What for? Aohos, pains, bruisos. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Sixth Anniversary.
A coidial invitation is extended the public

to attend tho sixtli uuuiversary of Maj.
Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., to
bo held in Bobbins' hall on Tuesday oveuiug,
Novcmbor 5th. Tho entertainment will con
sist of vocal and instrumental music, ricita- -

tions and uddrosses by the slate officcrtj.
W. II. DUTTKUV,

Secretary Committee.

Greater Storage.
Tho Ashlaud Borough Council lias decided

to enlarge their present reservoir on tho little
Mahanoy Creek, near Fraekviile, so that
moro than doublo the quantity of water may
be stored. It is estimated that the improve
ments oau bo made at au outlay of $15,000.
Their present storago capacity lias upon scv-or- al

occasions proven inadequate. Vote for
Lyon.

Good advice: Never leavo homo on a
journoy without a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltomcdy. For
tale by Gruhlor Bros., Druggists.

A Iteporter llroko Up the Meeting.
At a special meeting of the Borough Coun-

cil of Girardville, called for tho purposo of
considering tho Oak Grove Water Company's
terms for their plant, the reporter of tho
Wookly Item was asked to retire and upon
his refusal tho meeting broke up in a row,
The water people are disgusted aud say tho
borough will not now sorure tho plant at any
figure. Vote for Brockuns,

J. F. llrudloy's Meat Market.
For your choice froah anil smoked meats,
lard and all kinds of saumgos. Largest stock
iu town at popular prices. 327 Bast Contro
trcet. Shenandoah, Pa.

Maley, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
snd lowe.ry. 11 ..(.. .:: Main -- '.iclI.

TITIIY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tlio ltoglon Chron-
icled for Hatty l'oriimil.

A Mnuch Chunk hunter wont gunning and
forgot his gun.

Louis Blass, of Girardvlllo, is lying dan-
gerously ill at his home.

A Mt. Carmol man sleeps twonty-thrc- o

hours of tho twenty-fou- r.

W. L. Williams, of Frackvlllc, has been,
granted an original pension.

Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has
declared a semi-annu- dividend of Sj per
cent.

On tho 17th Inst, tho Beading nnd Penn-
sylvania railroads will iutroduco the winter
schedules.

Father Kenncy, pastor of St. Ignatius
church, at Centralis, is seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever.

Tho Lehigh Valley coal train brakemen
aro now compelled to tako tho number of all
coal cars they haul.

John Taylor, general traffic manager of tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, died at Bethlchom
Saturday afternoon.

Mark Bowman is making surveys for tho
now storage dam of tho Mahanoy City water
company, near Lofty.

Tho recent rain fall benefited Pottsvlllo
very little. Superintendent Pollard gays the
supply was novor so scarco as It is now.

This afternoon a small boy was playing
with matches In front of tho storo of Cooper
& Schiller, on East Contro street, and set flro
to a largo storo box containing waste paper.
The top of tho box was filled with hats and
caps, aud luckily llttlo damage was done.

Pttro blood and a good digostion aro an
insurance against disease and suffering.
Burdock Blood Bitters keeps tlio blood ptiro,
tlio digestion pertect.

PERSONAL

William Daddow visited friends at Lost
Creole last evening.

Thomas Gorman, the caterer, was a visitor
to tlio comity seat

Edward Miles visited Miss Nellie Larkiu at
Mahanoy City last ovening.

Elmer Hooks and William Morgans spent
last ovening at Girardville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tobias Purcell visited friends
in Mahanoy City yesterday.

Daniel I'ccsc, of Ccntralia, circulated
among friends in town yostonlay.

Miss Aunic Kelly, of Pottsvillc, visited a
number of friends in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Owens, of Frccland,
were guests of relatives iu town yosterday.

John Drchcr, of Ashland, was in town this
morning booming up tho Democratic ticket.

Misses Oddio Fulton and Mame Goodman,
of Girardville, were town visitors last even-

ing.
Messrs. William Nciswcnter and T. H.

VanDusen were visitors to the county seat

r
Messrs. John Becker and John Butler, of

Delano, spent Sunday afternoon in town with
friends.

John Iiecse, of Ccntralia, was in town yes-

terday, a guest of his cousiu, Mrs. IJobert
O'Boyle.

Mrs. Mary A. Parrott and Mrs. E. W.
Wilde attended tho Fennel funeral at St.
Clair

Oscar Lindcnmuth, formerly of Bingtown
and now of Philadelphia, was a guest of town
friends yesterday.

Edward Hughes and Wash. Orinc, of the
Schuylkill Haven Alinshouso corps of em-
ployes, spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. J. Hcnncssy and daughter, Mrs. Boncn-berge- r,

and son, John and Richard, enjoyed
n pleasant drive to Minersvillc.

Messrs. John Dowliug, Edward Monaghan,
Tobias rurcoll and Frank Toolo visited tho
fair sex at Mahanoy City last evening.

Miss Laura Bickcl, of Pottsvillc, was tho
guest of tlio family of John T. Graf, the
popular North Jardin street grocer, yester-
day.

Tlio many friends of M. F. Maley will bo
pleased to. learn that ho has sufficiently re-

covered from his illness to take walks about
town.

Misses Katie Francis, Anuio Price, Mamio
Broth, Edith Smytho nnd Mrs. II. M.
Francis, of Shamokiu, visited friends in town
on Saturday.

John E Scheifly, Harry Clauser, David A.
Owens and C. II. Kirlin, students at Phila-
delphia eollegos, aro in town to spend election
day with their friends.

Missos Nora Gorman, Julia and Maud
Haughiicy, Jcnnio aud Hannah Kefowich,
Lizzie aud Suo Wolff and Miss Williams, of
Mabauoy City, enjoyed a visit among friends
here yesterday.

A cough is a danger signal of worso troubles
to como. Curo tho cough and prevent its
results by using Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup.

War at tho Salvation Army Quarters.
Saturday night brought out its usual quota

of disturbances by reason of tlio indulgence
in fire water which tho raonoy distributed nt
tlio pay offices at the collieries enabled somo
pcoplo to get within reaching distanco of.
Several fights resulted during the night, but
although some of tho participants were badly
beaten, or othcrwiso injured, none suffered
dangerously. Ono of the most notable affrays
occurred at a meeting of tlio Salvation Army,
A quarrel arose between two of tho mem-

bers nnd became so hpt that ono woman
fainted and others shrieked with fright.
Officers of the army attoraptcd to ejeet tho
participants, but failed. The Captain of the
army ostinguished, the lights and a second
attempt at ejectment was made with success.
Tho meeting was then aud pro-

ceeded without furthor disturbance. Shortly
nfter tho fighters indulged in a kattlo on tho
hill aud ono of them was badly beaten. The
other claims tho fight on a foul.

Don't Trltle With Coughs and Cold,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Flection Day Don'ts,
Don't forget to voto.
Dou't go out of town ou election day until

you havo vote,d.
Dou't put off voting until tho last moment.

Vote tho first thing after broakfant.
Don't bo too suro you are Bmart enough to

mark your ballot legally without instruc-Ho-

The nobbiogt suits and finost overcoats at
the one.prlee clotblug house, 10 and' 12 South

Maiu street. Everything marked, iu plain
figures.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
id':mber.

it

Eighteen Months for a Firebug1,
LANOASTKR. Pa., Nov. 4. Henry h. Stch-ma-

forniorly tv proiulnnnt cigar manu-
facturer of this county, who sot flro to his
cigar innnufnetory nt Hohorstown Inst
Aprll.wns on Saturday sen tonccd by Judgo
Livingston to eighteen months' Imprison-
ment. A fow years ago Stehmnn wns sup-
posed to bo worth over 8100,000, hut ho Is
now without nuy menus.

Defiant SnlvnllonMs Sent to Jail.
Easton, Pa., Nov. 4. Elmer West, of

Phllllpshurg, nnd Edward Parsons, of
Bangor, momhors of tho Salvation Army,
wore arrested yesterday for blowing horns
on tho street In deflanco of Mnyor Field's
orders. Thoy woro sont to jail for ton days
In default of n lino of $10.

nor
A Clean

Collar
One that you can keep clean all
the time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get ovcr-heatc- d ;

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out nt the buttonholes, and
cau be cleaned by simply wiping
oft" with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars and culls arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
ou both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," Uius giving strength
aud durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADf

j oTCT MARK- - 1
Ask for this, nnd refuse to take

any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, aud we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cufissocts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-ui- ) or turned-dow- n

A collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO.,

4SJT-3- D llrnmlitaj--,

New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"r WANT flue samples handed your friends or
1 nelRliljors. hcml Albert woou, reriumer.

Wood Ave.. Detroit. Slich.. lOcts for five trial
bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes, rccelvo oilers to
you.

SAMS. Ono of the finest nnd best locatedIJIOIt shops In town, will be sold cheap.
The owner will leave town, the reason for sell-
ing. Kor further Information call on or nddreas
biienamioau liecl company. ii

Engagement Extraordinary i

REMENYI

Grand Concert !

Farewell Tour of

Edourd Remenyi
THE GREATEST VIOLINIST OF THE AGE.

Before returning to his native land he
has consented to pay a visit to Shenan
doah and will give a Grand Concert nt

Ferguson's Theatre,
-o- .v-

Thursday, Nov. 14th, 1895,

Under the auspices of aud for the
Benefit of the

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH,

MR. REMENYI will be assisted iu the
Concert by

JJTISS PAULINE STEIN,
Sopruna.

MLLE. LOUISE ROMAN,
Solo PianUt.

MR. EUGENE E. DAVIS,
Baritone nnd Accompanist.

Don't fail to read the press notices.

POPULAR PRICES :

Reserved Seats, 50 Cents
Admission. 35 Cents
Gallery, 25 Cents

Edourd Remenyi has charmed the
music-lovin- g world.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of the Breakfast Tahlo.
House of Seven Gables.

Thaddcns of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of tho Abbey,
Last of the Mohicans.

And 100 other good titles, 85 cents each,
worth 50 cents.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

N. Main Street

it.

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy any
grocer at $2.50 Per na barrel sack

1 Zf&S&K

49

colclmedal.
H.U, fa

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store:

Wo havo just received a flno lino of tho most beautiful nnd artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very prices. Wo have alsd in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a Como and
sco our lino of goods. have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J I 1 1 I XZT rv I House, Sign nnd Dccoratlvo Tainting.
- r- - VMrCUCIM, Ho. Centre Street, Shenandoah, e

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, rc; handkerchiefs, 2c.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry
10 Main Street.

Clothes of all neatly dono up in first-cla- manner. can refer to scores of
amilies in. this town as to my in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work hettcr and quicker than nny other laundry in the city.

L.EE, Manager.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Itooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
iillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'n Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m, to 8 p. ra.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal Main Sts.

Hot l unci i daily from 9 to 12 n, m. Katimr bar
attached with all tho delicacies of tho sci,bon.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors;
Prompt attention anil jiollte waiters.

For tho Latest Styles and
Lowest 1'riccs In . . .

Pall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call at

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENOLINO'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer,

22-2- -1 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A genuine awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Tool room attached, Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE BTS.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-claa- s In every
particular, mile ties aim loco curtains a ipec- -

imiy. uoouscuueu lor aim ucuvercu. A inui
Older solictlcU

it of

i

LBS. I
1 WASHBURN CRDSRVrno

,Ki

roasonablo
sacrifice

Wo

224 West

3

I
caro

and

welcome

CHARLEY SING, Mana gjs

North
description

CHARLES

SHENANDOAH'S

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must ho sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our M
prices will provo to you that thisO O
is a genuino closing outsalo. Como

V Vearly before tho assortment is
A Agone. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.
L LStoro to rent and fixtures for salo

after January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L in Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. O. W. HYDE.

SEER IS ROOD.
Good beer builds up both hone and

bniwn. It is strengthening, nourishing
musclc-mnkln- You will feel that Head-
ing Brewing Company beer is pure and
wholesome, spccially.auaptcil for family use.

M. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street, Shenandoah.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cal. and see tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah lias over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
2a North tVlaln St.

T.HE WAY
TO GET RICH

la to save in buying. It's extravagance to
pay tlireo dollars for on article when you
can buy J ust i good a one for ono or two.
It's a hobby of ours to sell

Fall : and :, Winter : Millinery
For tho least possible money. For Instance i
At this storo ClIILI)UKNf8 CAPS can !
bought at 25 cents and upwards, flAII)U
HATS, 60 cents and upwards and TlilMMICl)
HATS nt 81.00 and upwards.

Wo expect to win your trndo by making It an
advantage to you to buy ut

STANK'S,
X South Main Street. - - Shenandoah.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Df

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Ilotllei
nncst lager been.

J 7 anJ 19 Peach Alley, Slrna

4?

A


